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s SIIELBURN. Hay .. 1 5. -- Shsl-oreat Increase : m Volume
of TIuajDiisiness Noted

byVct!ey Motor Co.

ef used caft handled bv automo- -
bite dealers; ha taken, nlaee In the

!

last decaile' according to iaformt- -
. . .......A. tZ 1 vwW ) -uun reieasea dj w. u. rnimps Of

the Valley Molar Co., local Ford
agency. I , ,

"

"Tea years ago: for every two
new aotompbiles itold, the dealer
bandied one ased ar." stated Ur,

burn grade school will have, two
glrla finishing tha cJshlh grade
this year. They are Una Holm and
Bertha, Bennett. . !; ,

; Mrs. Kelly and her pupils are
planning a pie social for Thurs-
day night.-Ma- y c; ;

Tha applicttloa for the forma-tlo-n
of a anion high school for

Scio was po&ted in this district this
week, as Shelbura is one ot the

1 districts which Scio is trying
to- - annex, a remonstrance, Is now
being circulated.
: Mrs. Melvln Epley and Infant
daughter. Johanna Darlene, have
arrived home from a Salem hos-
pital. - ; ,

Graduation , exercises at Mun-k- er

for three eighth grade pupfU
were held Friday, with Suet. Ben-
nett principal speaker. The eighth
graders were Vtle White. Frank.Kulpers and AUce- - Light.

Eighth..' grade, graduates - pf
Shelburn, . Cole, Queener aad
Mt. Pleasant schools will gather
at tha Cole schoolhouse tor Joint
exercises Fridsy night. ,

Bethel Plans Community ,

Picnic, Last Scbool Da

rnunps. - xooay--, tor every on a
new car said,-- tbi dealer handles
. .. Jt .' . I, I . ..

a reliable dealer who handle uwcars, is is a better position to
offer' used car aloes that can be
guaranteed has been one of many
factor ln brlajittis this about.

"Ten' tears ago .the average
price of fuaed cur waa approxi-
mately $1(0 each; today the av-
erage vajue for :tb northwest la
approximately ?65, aa increase

More power, creater cotuiort and anaari mew atjrUnjr feature th 1037 cars offered by the Balck Moter
compaay. hhowa above la the new Hcrica C9 Ceatnry nTe-pajwcn- srr senltm witii built-l-a trunk, oaa
of foar new lines of Buirka. It la powered 1S01L . P. TIre-Ia-hea- 4 itraish.t elffht fnlno.

. Wheel twine In 12 lache. Otso J. YVIliMro, Commercial aad Vernier, la the Balem aency. Thia 'diaeovery well produces gasol has pare ewoaach ta ran an automobile from a depth ef only 83
. feet. It la Ueated km the back yard ef m Mexiean family la WUmlnfrton, Calif. The Nrah Ambaaaador

a shown aa It paid a TtaU to the place secewtry te art facta about the peculiar eateryriae which lias
peoaled the best technical minda m the' oil bnalaeaa. Carter and Church, RM North Commercial
street, are the local Nash ajnts. ,

Dodge Manager ;;
of over 7B per fcent" May Day Festival

Heldon Wbodburn
Perrydale People

Visit BtHclc Plant
These jrigure: Indicate.' accord-In- s;

to Mrl Phillies, a much higher
standard of value now available

place on the school grounds. .Fol-
lowing a --basket dinner, at nooa.
a' baseball game" will be played.to used car bayers. Because fra-prov- ed

economic condition have Mrs. Carmelite Weddle " teacher AUTOMOBILEBETHEL, ; Kay :l5.--Mon- day,

May IT. will be the final day ot
school here, and a community
picnic has been planned to take

for the Bethel --school, has invited
anyone Interested In the event to
attend. . .

- " ,.' .:

. FLINT, Mich., May 15. Recent
visitors at the Bulck factories
hers Included Mr. and Mrs. R. II.
Chapln ' and Mr. and Mrs. II. ' J.
Elliott of Perrydale, . Ore.- - They
spent several hoars going: through

-

increased tne potential nmmber of
sea car layers, he declared, all

Indication poirt to 1937 aa one
of. the outfstaadjnjr sales years Inv used far Records." -

, Specially Priced
"To" mai9 It easy for those who

need a rood esed ear, are
hold lax. bftrinn tax this week. therreateat s&la nt nu cin vf an

the plants under the direction of

. Finance your next
automobile purchase
through. Ladd and
Bush, your. only local,
home-owne- d bank, be-

cause here this is done
at the 'lowest possible
cost to you.

Ladd and Bush have
a complete special de-
partment for the han-
dling, of automobile

.loans and give service

a gnlde 'who explained the various
processes In automobile manu
facture as each manufacturing de
partment was visited. -

One of the most Interesting
points, according: to the Oregon
visitors, was the final assembly

makes in Soar history. Every ear
in our stick has been priced, to
make it Attractive to the pros-
pective byyer,' continued Mr.
rhlllips. ""Now prospective pur-
chasers can find a wide variety of
used carsi priced within their

5plant where the complete as
sembllng of the car. from the

WOOD BURN, May U - The
Woodbarn high school gymnasium,
was filled to capacity Friday af-
ternoon, when Queen. Cecelia. I

Cecelia Whitney) ' relgaed over
her" snbjects la the annual May
day festival. -

Attendants to Queen Cecelia
were Betty Davis, Helen Beard
Shirley Townaead. Virginia Mil-
ler. Barbara Wekerle. Dorothy
Cotllster, Pntty Smith and Lois
Morlsky. Flower glrla wera Peggy
Doaaelly, 1) rend a llaarahan. Mary
Taerraa Flloin.and Arllne Zuber.
Lyte Hendenoa. Rodney Barrett
and Joseph Becker . were pages.
The a fternooa'a festivities began
with a short addreaa of welcome)
by Ted Larasdem followed by the
entrance of the queen and "her
court. " ;; - '..

'

Shakespeare's "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" waa the theme ef
the afternoon's program, directed
by Miss Muriel White.

The gymnasium waa elaborately
decorated with a sky of blue and
thousands of silver stars for the
night scene In the forest of Athens
where the scene was laid. Over
one . handrwd and fifty children

frame to the finished automobile.
Is to be sees. Here the shining
near cars take form under the
visitor's eyes and roll off the
end of the final assembly line at
the rate of one a mrants.- - ,

thousands tot miles of economical
operation."! ; ' 1

"Itesllzlilg the great number ef
people- - who? are .Interested, fn .get-tt- nj

a n&4 car they cap depend
. opon. the F0rd Motor company

I backing oar firm and other Ford
dealers - In fa nation-wid- e R V O

' - The aura forge plant, where
giant machines forge oat erankD-- 1m Deck, reloaal maaaser for

the Dodge Brothers Motor coat- - shafts, cases and ether parts, and
pmiiy, wh hewdqwarters at Se-- the sheet metal division in which

tenders and other sheet metal

'.. . second to none. .

Necessary insurance coverage may be placed with
an insurance agent of your choice.

V By dealing with Ladd and Bush you also establish a
valuable bank credit standing, which may be very use-
ful to you in the future. ' V;

See Ladd 'and Bush to finance the purchase of your
next,new automobile, or used one, not over three years

htm :WWm,Ms
I Salem, Oregon .

: Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation '

parts are-- stamped oat- - oa hage
presses and costly die-a- , were

usea car program., ,

"In cooperation with the- - "fa-
ctory, we offer: buyer! used car
of any ma)te renewed and guar-
anteed to: meet- - rigid, specifica-
tions . Iixe4 by th Ford Motor!

- compaay." ;;;".- - -
. .

among other impressive sights.

. attic, who& aamownees a tracK
operation cost accounting book

. lei whkh Is offered to ail trues;
owners without cost, llerrall- -
Oweas . eoaipaay. 217 South
Commercial street, is the local

.". Dode agency. j

. Following the " inspection, trip
through, the plants, Mr. and Mrs
Elliott took delivery of a new
Baick In which they wQI drivt
back to Perrydale, .."' v.

QTOR TUNEvURS Baccalaureate Sermon :

Slated Sunday Morning
.For Odriedge School i i

from the ages at 2 H years to and
Including high school age enacted
the play with "man y beautiful
dances. , - i v'. Mr

In the evening the spring for-
mal in honor of the qneen was
held in the gymnasium. Commit-
tees In charge were music and
hospitality, Margaret Lindeken.
Rose Zak. Lester Herfgstad and
Charles Shaw; refreshments, and
eleaaup, va Maria Matthews,
Juanita Kestel. Andrew Arney,
Arthur Edwards and Gilbert Ran-ag- e.

-
; .:-.- - .i -- t".-- '

ELDRIEDGE, May 14 The EV
driedge eighth grade baccalau
reate- - sermon will be preached by I

Rer Enoch Zimmerman of Salem
following the regular . Sunday
school lesson study at the school- -
house. Sunday morning. Hia sub--1 - OTDJect will be --How to Mak the! 3.r? oMost of Life." ; MilKmA dinner,' and not a picnic as
previously stated, waa served by uVj Otne cnuren group here last SunEmil Rnhe, 56, Retired r

Steam Engineer Called day. ; '; 6 1Thet Put Miipinf vri.. n'vjiuua uii Your uan Reverend Zook SelectedI
To Gire Baccalaureate

SILYERTON. Mar II. Rer.
Frank Zook of tha First Chris

Wltls warmer days ahead youll waat yowr ear'a
motor ta shape foe ssuuiae driTiag: It's a craxlthrill to breeze alona: a caawtry road behlatd a
sweetly purring --motor! At Ilarreirs, traiaed
rnechanlcs ulna; special equipment tet car
barctor and Ignition systems, restoring thena tat
thrir original efficiency Drive la for a tune-a- p

tomorrow I .., i

tian church will preach tha bac-
calaureate sermon for this year's
graduation class. The services will
bo held at the Eugene Field audi

WOODBTJRN. May H. Emll
Ruhe, 56, died Thursday after-
noon at hia home on North Third
street. Bora December 4, 1881,
in Omaha, Neb. He was a retired
steam engineer and came to Wood-bnr- n

about two years ago. Sur-
vived by his widow. 'Alma; four
brothers, Charles and Fred of
Omaha llerman of Ellensbarg,
Wash., and Frank of Seattle; two
sisters. Mrs.. Minnie Lea of Om-
aha and Mrs. Winnie Larson of
Woodbarn. Member of Elks lodge
of Astoria. Funeral ser rices are
in charge of Beechler - O'Halr
mortaary and will be announced
later. f

torium May 2 J. A musical pro

' ' 'I ' - .- ; . ,

a rc a.nj fctcj If

Ekzt
f ft h?tci Hrz2z 1

ll ,ft ccrri-.ifriT.-- r

gram la also being planned for!
the event.E. H. BURRELL

;Yoo can't hurt it-- it's built rugged and
' stout as Baick always has been hut still
we say, handle with care ! For so instant-quic- k

is its lift to your toe-touc- h, so quietly

easy will it outwing (he birds, that you

never haye to force it to make your dis-tan-ce

safely with time to spare. '

This year say! Buick and whatever you
''say on the open road will go with the
whole parade; Its purchase is as easily
managed as its feather-lig- ht controls for
today Buick is priced at the lowest figure)

rrucs year, gxd things come ht eights
get Into this bellwether Buick and

the other fellow will know who's lead-o- ff

nran in yor neck of the woods!

You're boas of the tTunch when you ease

in fas to the great valve-in-he-ad atrnUht
eight, ablest engine of its size anywhere

in the world. It's soft of voice out it packs
authority there isn't any fooling, when it

.has work to do!

You're the envy of all eyes, garbed in
BuiekV princely style handling these
ready controls is the softest Job in the
whole wide world. "

,

Mrs. Sadler Visits-m Carburetor Ignition HUBBARD, May 14 Mrs. J.
W. Sadler is the house guest ofPhone 5178464N.pbertj ;

Mrs. Waldo Brown for an indefin
ite visit.

'in history. Ij it-rrrcu-
rj

j

You stream down the straightaway iYour cue now is to see us. Do that
without delay and you'll hold the Ce-
nter of the stage aH summer long! :

jT-wAi-
A cah so riPiMUAUiE costs ixE c:;or:7 :

over the tallest hills you sweep around
the corners and curves erect as a dowago
snaking her entrance why even

the - back' seat's chatterproof, so .

sweetly, smoothly, serenely does

this road-wis- e car conduct itself i

- A- -

. rXTTlA Q tlfDf CC'4 rr

ii t C r

WHKN Mr. Prlmo speaka ofW Ptiac'adepexidaialityberels
what be means engineering;
so fine that 84 of all Pontiacs
ever btritt are stxTi in daily use!
That'swhat he ebyspendingjlSe
more a day. That what arwrr
Pontiac owner gets, plus the
amartest atyUng-- , the greatest
comfort, and the easiest ride in the
low-pri- ce field. Drrre at Pontiac
and prove for yourself that this tig
Silver-StreaJc- od beauty la indeed .

Mti biest bargain of the day."

p
I -c

!P7SJM 5 A DAT TO THt PUXCHASt WUC1 Of THt PflXT LOWa-WUCT- fl CAM AMD eIT A rOMTlAC WIT. i- - tr r j f
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Aaraea'aVrMca afwW priem rWiM
Law Sea ir-h- mil i M4f

Mom IS mamthm$manmim MS up in i i
rmtimrn. Sm j nmr Ftntmm Ji i lir tmr

Z-- nets f ar.- -
Bmm,

tnm YOU saw -
- I I v i rf mt -

I

EXTRA trunk EXTRA Kaea-Actt-oa BXTEA allee r - EXTRA teelw ofmt . EXTRA tacacaaftca
aatMataralacnca. wnaotluMM.tlrya aailea, ta sa raa wiath, wridin . ma, te Wt ra rcUc7 mt aa raa rtaa ' pnk itnw?. saw rvoaa few all. 1 n f it.

FOMT1AC MOTOR DIVISION
FONTlAC, MICHIOAH

Gmmmrml Mmtmrm Stlm Cnin(iii j. W1LSOE 'OTXd
3C3 N. COJIlIEnaAL ST, PHONE 5131

CENTER & N. C0JI3IERCIAL ST. PnOXE 4164


